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The OH modules for the DO end calorimeter are being tested by supporting a load to simulate the MH, IH, and EM modules. This test structure, the MH filler, is inserted into the previously assembled OH modules, and then loaded with hydraulic jacks.
The maximum test load applied by the jacks is 78,600 lb, which is via the two downstream jacks at 130% of the nominal load. Bill Cooper's memo of 9/10/90 is include as appendix C.
This note presents calculations for the AISC maximum allowable stresses/loads of the various parts of the testing assembly. Furthermore, calculations show that the actual test load is less than the AISC allowable. The limiting cases for each assembly component are summarized in Table 1 . The calculations are included in appendix A; related drawings can be found in appendix B. 
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.~""I __ t" f2'l.r-iN H.L _ . MATS"1-112 X 2 fro, iii: X 11'4 ANGt..£ The assembly of the OH modules into a test ring has been completed in IB4. The last module was installed without interference with its neighbors. The effective mean inner surface ring radius is 60 mils larger than design at the upstream end and 48 mils larger than design at the downstream end. The modules have an RMS deviation from a circle of 40 mils. All of these values are con sistent with the departure of actual module dimensions from design dimensions and with the module-to-module shims. Studs and shear keys have been installed at all module-to-module interfaces.
The equipment to apply a load to the OH test ring simulating the load of the EM, IH, and MH modules has been installed. Shims between the fixturing and the OH modules have been adjusted so that the effective shape of the ~ixture conforms to that of the OH ring at. the 5 mil level.
We are prepared to carry out the OH test ring load test and request the Panel's agreement to proceed.
Following the Panel's verbal suggestion, dial indicators will be installed to measure the lateral motion of the two support posts which have DU glacier plate below them.
Measurements of the loading fixturing have been made. The hydraulic jacks to load the structure are at z = -21.25 1 and z = +68.81', where z is defined, as before, from the upstream inner radius corner of OH plate 1. Because of imperfections in the I-beams of the loading structure, the z's of individual jacks differ from the values given by as much as .25'; the values given are the averages of two jacks.
Using these z-positions, the following hydraulic pressures to be applied to each jack and jack forces have been calculated. 'Our present intent is to increase the applied load in the steps indicated through step 6. We plan to limit the maximum applied load to values between ~ose listed for step 6 and those listed for step 7, i.e., we will really crease the load to ·step 6.5 ft • At this time, the load will be decreased to r-zero i n the same steps.
Three cycles will be made from step 0 through step 6.5 and back to step O. On the last of the 3 cycles, a pause will be made at lOOK load as loading is being increased; a survey will be made of the ring at l00~ load and then the loading cycle will be continued to completion. A survey has already been made at zero load. A third survey will be made at zero load at the end of the test ing.
Strain gages and dial indicators will be recorded at each load step. Our knowledge of initial strains is limited because of the substantial time that has elapsed between initial strain gage readings and the present time; a number of the original strain gages were damaged and have been replaced, also. For these reasons, strain gages will be seroed'at the beginning of the load test sequence.
The Panel has been supplied with calculations of beam and strap stresses and of forces transmitted from the beam and strap assembly at 1001 load, hence no further analysis of the beam and strap assembly should be needed. The load transfers from the OH modules to the beam and strap assembly have been calculated under the assumptions that friction is negligible and that the beam and strap assembly complies with the contour of the OH modules. Load transfers from the MH filler to the OH modules has been calculated with the following assumptions:
Friction is negligible.
2)
The MH filler is rigid within a plane of fixed z.
3)
The OH modules can be characterized with a radial compliance, i.e., (change in module radial dimension) = (constant) x (radial load carried through module)., '
4)
The MH filler and OH module contours match at zero MH filler load.
To first order, the addition of the MH filler load affects module-to module loads only at the module 3l-2L connection and below. Using the equations from earlier notes, the load transfers from the beam and strap assembly into the number 1, 2, and 3 modules at 1001 load are:
Each of thes forces acts inward toward the center of the ring.
Assume that the MH filler moves downward an amount (delta y) under load. The forces exerted upon the number 1, 2, and 3 modules are: FlY = (delta y) (k) (cos(11.25 degrees» F2M =(delta y)(k)(cos(33.75 degrees» F3M = (delta y)(K)(cos(56.25 degrees» where k is a constant. Each of these forces points radially outward. The sum of the vertical components of the forces must equal half of the l00~ load. These forces can be plugged into the equations used for OH module-to-module loads with OH only. the results are:
Separating these into upstream and downstream portions by scaling from ANSYS results (as in the last analysis provided to the panel) gives:
...
The shear loads are shared by the friction connections at the studs and by the ~ear keys. Although the shear key design loads would be exceeded if the shear ,. 'e carried only by the shear keys, the shear keys plus the friction connec .Ions are more than sufficient to carry the shear loads. This will be discussed later. Each of the ratios for the actual connections is substantially lower than the corresponding AISC ratio for either A325 or A490 bolts.
The The ratios of actual tension to preload are substantially lower than the corres ponding AISC ratio. The ratios of shear to preload exceed the AISC ratios in some cases; however, if the shear capacity of the shear keys is subtracted from the shear load, the ratios are acceptable, as shown below. .020
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3L-2L .090
The ring loads have been calculated assuming no connection between the 8L and 8R modules. In reality, the ring closed "well and the stud and shear k~ connections were made at this location. Because this could be done without distorting the ring, the ring loads calculated should be correct in the absense of MH filler load. 
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The radial spring constant of an OH module has been measured to be ~100000 Ib)/(.064 inch) at the downstream end and (100000 Ib)/(.l00 inch) at the downstream end where the 100000 Ib is appropriately distributed to match the MH filler z distribution. This means that outer OH module surface should move radially inward (31259)(.064")/(100000) = .020" at the downstream end and (31259)(.100')/(100000) =.031' at the downstream end as the result of the application of 1~ MH filler load. The overlap that would occur at the 8L-8R module interface if the modules were free to overlap is 2(.020')cos(33.75 degrees) =.033' at the downstream end and 2(.031')cos(33.75 degrees) =.052" at the upstream end. If the modules are constrained not to overlap at their inner contact points, the gaps at the studs are .013' at the downstream end and .020' at the upstream end. The strain from closing this gap is evenly distributed over 16 module-to-module interfaces, so it is .000SI' per interface at the downstream end and .00125' per interface at the upstream end.
The downstream ear connection has been modelled by R. Wands ('Analysis of Bolted Ear Connection', 3740-222-EN-133). His results assume a bolt stress area of 3.56 sq. in. and are summarized at three bolt preloads: 30 ksi, 60 ksi, and 90 ksi. The actual tensile area of the large studs is 3.108 sq. in. and the minimum preload is 193000 lb. These correspond to a preload stress of 64.213 ksi for the bolt Bob modelled. Scaling Table III of the note to 64.213 ksi gives a bolt/member sharing such that the stud sees 391 of the external load. An increase in stud elongation of .000SI' corresponds to an increase in stud load of 7800 Ib or an increase in connection load of 20000 lb. This is an overestimate, since elastic deformation of the module plate accomodates a por ,r.ion of the .oooSI', a I so. In any case, a 20000 I b increase takes the 1L-1R ".. ad from 64000 Ib to 84000 Ib (stud design load = IS6000 Ib, ear design load = 130000 Ib), which is sti II acceptable. A 20000 Ib increase takes the most highly loaded SS stud from 15000 Ib to 35000 Ib (stud design load =62000 Ib, ear design load =130000 Ib). Hence, the downstream loads with an SL-SR connection are satisfactory.
The design of the downstream ear was scaled from the design of the upstream ears. Although the upstream ears were not specifically modelled, they were designed for a load of 30000 Ib per ear and should be 4.3 times as compliant as the downstream ear. Hence their load is expected to increase by (20000 Ib) x (.00125/.0008)/4.3 or 3900 lb. Then the 1L-1R connection load increases from 10089 Ib/plate to 14000 Ib/plate (ear design load =30000 Ib/plate, stud design load =26000 Ib/stud), which is satisfactory.
The expected lateral motion of the feet can be calculated from the elongation of the straps of the beam and strap assembly. At 1001 MH filler load, the upstream strap tension increases by 20782 Ib and the downstream strap tension increase by 71004 lb. The strap cross-section is 12 sq. in. and the elastic modulus is taken to be 2S.3 x 10••6 psi. Then the unit changes in strap length are 6.12 x 10 ••-5 and 2.09 x 10 ••-4, respectively. The expected lateral motion of the feet is .OOS ' upstream and .029' downstream. 
